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Twenty-fiv- e Years as One.

Aft. ASD MRS l.T CIIAP1N CBLXflHATK TllBlR
TWKNTT-KIPT- WRIiniKO ANNIVERSARY.

It wm a most plrnnt social event that
occurred nt Mrrril Hall latt Friday even.
Ing. Dcctmber 2(1, when a joyous cnm.
pany Hcm'lfd In response lo Ilia invita-
tion of Or. J. F. Oliapln and liix estima-
ble wife, to help them celebrate the tweo.

anniversary of their marriage.
There were 2.'3 guests present, thus man-in- s

it the Ihryt fl attended similnr event
In brhoolcrsft in many year. Hcv. J.
W. Hancratt ot Hastings, was present,
and at the proper limn addressed the
bride and groom in a few well chosen
ar.d appropriate rt marks. Just as the
guenlk were all seated preparatory to par-
taking of the nniiDtittil repast thnt was
served, Dennett's orchestra rendered a
firelly selection, and from that time on
tbey continued to discourse sweet music
to the enjoyment ot the large company
of guests.

Most notable smong the guests present
was Mrs. Sophia Hidlrman, mother of
Mrs. Chapin, he being the oldest person
present, now In hr UUth year, and seem-
ed to enjoy the pleasure of the occasion
equally as well as the younger guests.

Many friends from a distance were
prenent.

The company spent a very enjoyable
evening, and all went home feeling that
it was an event long to be remembered.

The presents acre numerous and beau-
tiful.

May the silver fetter that now with
such a ilky softness bind, never their
firm but gentle bold relax until to gold
they turn, nay, uor then until taey shine
with diamond's "purest ray serene."
Schoolcraft r.jrprtM.

Pleasant to the taste, surprisingly quick
in effect and economical In pi ice no
wonder that Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is
the leadiug preparation of its kind.

"Ob! woman, in tby hours of ease, un
certain, coy, and bard to please." With
children hurt, long hours she's spent.
Do try Balvation Oil, the liniment.

Clerk Barry, of the Oirard House.
Philadelphia, Is a successful collector of
autographs, and numbers in bis galaxy ot
the signatures of noted people some brief
screeds that will have a big market some
day. Clerk Barry is a comparatively
young man, and few guests, who have
seen bins twirl the ends of bis long
blonde mustache as he deals out informa
tion to strangers or performs the offices
of duty would think from hit outward
appearances that bis experience with the
world bad been out of the ordinary. But
it has for a young man, anyway and in
the course of bis meetings with men and
women of note be has managed to collect
a prized book of autographs, and among
them he numbers the genuine signature
of the Governor of nearly ever Btate In
the Union.

It was at the very height of the career
of Orover Cleveland and the pinnacle of
his wife's popularity when Clerk Barry
secured from them an autograph, ac- -
companled by a kind note from each
Robert O. Ingersoll, who in general is
opposed to favoring the world with bin
personal signature, met and fancied the
young man, and as a remembrance gave
him bis autograph. The ilgnature of

of State Bayard occupies a
prominent position in the collection.
Last week O. A. 8acb.se, who occupies in

'Germany a position like to that of our
Postmaster General, added bis to the
'list, ine ia;t ana one or the most valu-
able is the one sent bim by Major Pond,
the manager of the Stanley lecture tour,
of the autopraph of Henry M. Stanley,

. ...1 I I m

inu ;reai explorer, anu nia wiie, nee
Dorothy Tennant. The token was for-

warded while Stanley was en route to Des
Moines, la , on December 28. Exchange.

Manners' Double Eitract Barsaparilla
for Catarrh is and always will be a lead-

er, as its curative powers cannot be beat;
price 50c a bottle. For sale by all drug-
gists.

Alumni of Lafayette will be glad to
know thht Professor Coffins' "Men of
Ltfayette" has been published. Profes-
sor Uefllu has given the tank of preparing
it li in beat efforts and thouuh no nne can
realize the amount of labor required in
perfecting i, thi) conteuts show that his
labor has not been in vain. The volume
is one of the very best of its kind that
could possibly be printed, and could
emanate only from such bands as the
author, who is eminently fitted for just
this sort of tedious, painstaking exacting
work, requir'ng a tireless brain, an adept
In rlasiitinHtion and comprehensive
mind, to whom nrissei of data, dates and
flinires are no barriers. We predict that
the Alumni an1 friends will soon exhaust
the edition. Eus'on Eipre.

"Lls'ed," as 'he brokers sav, at oinQ,

lim f)i.. ft ' "," "'" '' ri p "'n
I '.I VHV a f r. H llvilelll f it ' ll'J pru.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17', 1889.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

COLUMBIAN. COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Regular meeting, January 8tb, at 8 p.
m., wltb President Ileiring in the ckair,
and members Fettcrman, Rabb and tcb-wln- n.

Minutes of previous meeting were read
and approved.

Complaints having been made against
the Bloorasburg Uaad (or Injuring Town
Hal), It was upon motion of Messrs Gross
and Fetterraan ordered that notice be
served on the officers of the band to ap-

pear and answer to the charges at an ad
journed meeting of the council, on Hon
dap, Jan. 12, '01.

Wm. Chrlsman appeared and presented
a petition for the opening of West street,
from I bird street to Fourth street, sign
ed by sundry citizens and property bold'
ers on said street. Laid over for consid
eralion at adjourned meeting of Jan
12, 1801.

A building permit was granted to Ma.
thias Shaffer, contractor.

The report of the Commissioner of
Highways for Dvcerubcr and sundry bills
and accounts were read and upon mo-lio- n

approved and secretary directed to
issue orders for tbe same, with the excep-

tion of tbe bill ot Blooinsbunj Water Co.
for rent for fire hydrants for the month
of Dt comber, 181H), pay ot which was re
fused. The bills approved arc as follows,

t:

Work on Uighways $ 38 07
M. C. Woodward, Town Const. 4 67
Wesley Koorr, Cbief police 8 00
Dan Laycock, police service 2 00
Nathan Chromis " 1 00
ltobert Mo Bride " 1 00
J. D Shatter ' 1 00
Frank Knorr " 1 00
Chas.G. Barkley, solicitor for 1880, 117 00
renna. Ulobe lias Light Uo. ligation

69 lamps, Dec. (l5 $1,024 85 88
dooms! urg Bltain Co., Town Hall

steam Dec. 20 74
Consumers Gas Co. Gas coal 1174
A. Ueibine repairs at Town Hall 4 80
Bloorasburg Water Co. water Town

Hall 0 75
C 8. Furman Traces and straps 8 05
Telephone Co. 8 messages 00
A. V. Hower Town Hall watchman

0 month to January 1 5 00
G. Heist 180 feet sewer construction 28 68
Wm. B. Cummines Services aa

Bec'ty December 15 00
do Freight paid on coal 2 40

Fred Schwtn Hau Ing 8 00
James U. Crawford work on roads

1880 A 75
G. W. Corel). 3 loads stone 1 00
Dr. T. C. Harter, sUp ladder 1 SO

885 68

How It Was !

At the battle of Gettysburg I wa shot
through the left leg and was aent to the
hospital. The army surgeons relieved
me but pronounced my case incurable,
It discharged pieces of bone, and for
years I have suffered with a running
ore. I tried everything which my limit-

ed mean would allow, and experienced
no relief until I tried Bulpbur Bitters. 1

am now almost well and shall continue
their use. Old Soldier. St.

Wouldn't Yon Like to See

bow tbe walls, gates, towers, market
places and schools of old Jerusalem look-

ed, and how tbey look to-d- T Would-

n't you like to be shown what is meant
by a camel going through the "eye of a
needle"? Wouldn't you like to witness

"marriage in Palestine", and hear tbe
quaint songs of a people who have scarce-- y

changed tbeir customs or their songs
since tbe days of Christ ? If so, go to
hear Peter Von Finklestein Mamreov,
Friday night at the Normal School.

Tickets at Dentler's store.

Rehearsals for "Queen Esther" have
been in progress for the past two weeks,
and it will be in excellent shape by the
time of its presentation at the Opera
House on the evenings of February 20
and 27. Seats will bo sold during two
weeks previous to those dates, at Dent-

ler's shoe store .

Weak eyes and inflamed lids inutcate
an impure condition of tbe blood. Tbe
best remedy is Ayei's Barsaparilla. it
vitalizes tbe blood, regulates the secre-tlon- s,

and expels all scrofulous humors
from the syttem. Try It. Price fl.
Worth $5 a bottle.

. !!The following letters are held at tbe
Bloomsburg, Pa. post office and will be
sent to the dead letter office Jan. 27, 1891.

Mr. M. B. Decker, Miss Etney Uine-bauc-h.

CAKU8.

Mr. J. W. Buck.
Persons calling for these letters will

please say tbey were advertised Jan. 13,

1801.

One cent will be charged on each let-

ter advertised.
A. B. Cathcabt, P. M;

speoial'bebyios.

Nightly meetlDgs are btlnr .held in the
Lutheran cburch with marked interest
The Sacrament which was to have been
Nmln'it' n-- ' 'a "n-f'n- - w" ornned
mi i ii x M...U y r n and evening.

Who is Poter Von. Finklestein Mamreov?

Peter Von Finklestein Mamroov Is of
Slavonic parentage, and was born and
brought up In Jerusalem, lie lived so
much among the Fellaheen, Bedouins
and City men, that their manners and
customs became to him almost a second
nature. Lrtter he became Interpreter to
the United States Consulate at Jerusalem,
and in that capacity bo formed tlio ac-

quaintance ot a number of Americans,
and was indued to couio to America.
When be arrived here be entered tho lec
ture fluids and though the story ot tbe
"kind and the Book" has been often told,
yet he has never been excelled on the
platform. Tho immediate object of bis
lecture is to refute tho perversions
and distortions of infidel lecturers .in
their attacks upon tho veracity of Holy
Scripture

Mr. Von Finklestein thoroughly under-
stands the manners and customs and
habits of ancient and modern life In Syria
and Palestine; and with household furni-
ture shows to his audiences real life In
the historic East. He has recently re-

turned fiom a successful lecture tour in
England and a visit to his nativu Eust.

He lectures at the Normal School on
Friday evening, changing places in the
course with tho Park Sisters, some of
whom are ill.

In his illustrations Mr. VongFinklcstcln
will be assisted by several persons lit Ori-

ental costumes, and wltb their aid will
act out on tbe platform many of the most
striking customs of the people ot this
most interesting of lands.

Tickets at Dentler's store.

Manners' Balm ot GiUad Lotion for
chappy hands, face and lips, is without
competition. Price 25c a bottle, for sale
by all druggists.

Sister Rose Gertrude's Work.

Bister Rose Gertrude, the young
woman about whose work among the
lepers of Molokai so much has been writ
ten, has been induced to reply to the
charges made against her for renouncing
her work. Her article, tbe first from her
pen is to be published in The Ladies'
Home Journal for February, and will cos
tain a full explanation of what she has
accomplished among the lepers, and why
she was obliged to forsake ber work.

Communion Servic a at the Lutheran
Cburch were postponed last Bunday on
account of the bad weather. The rain
and sleet made travelling almost lmpossi.
ble, and hence there were but few in at'
tendance at the service. Communion
Services will be held this Bunday, January
18th.

The great popularity of Ayer'a Pills as
a eatbartlc Is due no less to tbeir prompt-
ness and efficacy than to their coating of
sugar and freedom from any injurious
effects. Children take them readily. See
Ayei's Almanae for this year, just out

.1

What Dr. Newman, Gen. Grant's pas-

tor, says of Peter Von Finklestein Mam
reov t

"Palestine is a changeless land. Cus
toms two thousand years old are tbe cus
toms of y. To reproduce these 11
lustrations of tbe sacred story is the mis
sion of Mr. Von Finklestein. To see bim
in his Oriental costumes and bear himdn
his prayers and hymns is to spend an
evening in tbe Holy Land."

Hear him at the Normal School on
Friday night. Tickets at Dentler's store.

Ms oners' Double Extract Barsaparilla
for female complaint, ia the best. Try
it one and you will never be without it.

Price 69a a bottle. For sale by all
druggists.

Tbe Bloomsburg Uchool Board expect
soon to adopt a course of study by which
students graduating from the High School
can enter tbe Normal School and gradu-
ate in the Elementary Department in one
year.

Louise Arnot and company will be at
the Opera House this week Thursday,
Friday and Baturday evenings, and Sat-

urday afternoon. Admission 15, 23 and
85 cents for evenings, 15 and 25 for mati-
nee. Beats at Dentler's.

Mr. John Wolf desires to return thanks
to tbe neighbors and friends who so
kindly assisted them during their late sad
affliction.

A Card of Thanks.
We take this opportunity of extending

to our many friends and neighbors, our
sincere thanks and gratitude for favors
and kindnesses conferred upon us during
tbe illness and death ot our little
daughter, Barbara.

Jacob Hirlbuan.
Maoou Hiklkman.

in

Tbe evening service at the Presbyterian
cburch next Bunday will ;be devoted to
tbe consideration of Christian Endeavor
work. Several addresses will be given.
All persons interested In this cause are
Invited to be present.

Rev. Sam Small will lecture in tbe
Catawlssa Opera noun-- , Friday evening,
Jan. 16. Admission 23 and 35 ctnts.
Proceeds for the benefit ot tbo public
School Library Fund. Subject "From
tbe Bar-roo- to tbe Pulpit "

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, wa garo ber Castoria.
When aba was a Child, aba cried for Castoria,
Whan she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,
Whaa aha had Children, she gave them Caaloria,

If Tour Houso is on Tire.

You put water on' the burning timbers,
not on tho sinoko. And if you have
catarrh you should attack th e disease In
tho blood, not In your nose. Rcmjve
tbe Impure cause, and tlio loral effect
subsides. To do this, take Hood's Barsa-

parilla, tbe great blood purifier which
radically and permanently cures catarrh.
It also strengthens the nerves. Bo sure
to get Hood's Barsaparilla.

DIED. At Waller, Pa. January 0, 1891,
of pneumonia, Barbara Amanda llirlo.
man, Infant daughter of Jacob and Mag-

gie Uirleman, aged 8 months and 13 days.

His Ignorance Cost Ma $150.00 !

I was sick abed for three months. The
doctor said I bad Prolapsus Uteri, which
was untruo. He didn't try to cure mo
but wanted to make a $1.50 every day.
My uncle is a druggist, and he told me
to turn tbe doctor off and try Sulphur
Bitters. I did so and Ave dollars worth
of Sulphur Bitters cured me ot general
weakness and debility. Mn. S , JVew

Wutn, 1 0-- 2 w

Highest cash price paid for all kinds of
furs t Fox, mink, musk rats, tkuuks, etc.

LotTIS LOWRNBBKO.

To Ncrvooa nebllttntctl Mm.
tf you will aonrt us your artilress, w will mull

ynii our Ilium mi imI piiiiiphlct exntiiliiliiir nil
iitwiut, Dr. Dye's tVlrlniileil Khvrro-vo-l t :il- - Hi ll
mill Aill:inci , unit their rlmnnlnir elTi-et- up-
on the nervous system, iin'l hnw
thoy will quli'kly resinn1 you to vlifor un1 man-
hood, iiiunihlt-- t free. It you nri 1 hua itrtu'ft-l- ,

we will you u Hell ami Appliance on trial.
11 vo-l- Voi.TAin Hki.tco.,

Marshull, Mich.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Tor Rent.

A large front room on. the third
floor of the Cot.umhian building, five
windows, steam heat, gas and water.
Inquire of Geo. E. Elwell. tf.

WANTED.
100 mothers to buy our HALF PRICED

COATS for their daughters.
1. W. Hartman & Sons.

Girls Wantbd. Two good girls want-e-d

at the Eicbange Hotel, for laundry
and kitchen.

Waxtbo A good man with a small
family is wanted aa a farmer by tbe
undersigned. Must come well recom-
mended. Apply to U. A. Herring,
Bloomsburg, Pa. 16-2-

WANTED.
100 farmers to bring us vellow butter,

fresh eggs, good potatoes, fat chickens,
Ac.

I. W. Hartmas Jb Sons.

Publio Notice.

There la no troth in the report that tbe
goods at the Assignee's Sale at Manor
Rest Inn, Jamison City, Willi be bought
in, as all goods will positively be sold
without reserve to the highest bidder, on
Saturday Jan. 17, at 10 o'clock.

J P. Hill,
Assignee of Btilti & Co.

m
Fo Bali A large brass store hanging

lamp, in good condition. Inquire cf J.
O. Wells, Bloomsburg. Pa. tf.

Election notices for sale at this office.
Bent by mall on receipt ot 20 rents per
dozen. 16 8w.

WANTED.
600 Ladies and gents to buy our nice

wedding presents: In both dry goods and
fancy disbes, we have tbe largest line in
tbe county.

I. W. Hartmah Jfc Sons.

JiSDil! CLEiM m.
We will offer some big re-

ductions at this clearing sale.
We do not claim to have re-

duced everything, but many
lots of dry goods, notions,
hosiery, gloves, coats, shawls,
skirts, flannels, blankets, etc.
It will pay you to call.
Lot of all wool Berges, 60c now 40c

i ii ii ii Henriettas, 78c " 69c
ii : ii B'l'ic 98o ' 90c
i ii ii ii ii ii 790 it 7o,.

ii ii ii rej flanne! 37io " 80c
ii ii ii ii ii 2,lo
ii ii ii ii blankets 6 60 " 4.56
ii ii ii ii ii 5.00 " 4 00

Best light calicoes .0rc
Lot of towels 12Jo 10c

silk gloves 1.00 60o
" ladies Jersey vest 25c " 21c
ii ii ii ii go0 ii 34.
" plush Jackets 18 00 "11.00
' " " 14.50 "10.5)

' wrans 20 00 12.00
" cloth Jackets 11 00 8.' 0

" " 16.00 " 12.0
" wool seal capes 20.00 "15.00
" muffs 50c " 82c

Special lot ot Embroideries for tins
sale.

Londsdale cambrio lOo yd.
Ladies' muslin underwear.

Lot ladies' wool hose 3"Jc now 25c
" " fleeced hose 87o " 8lo
11 11 ii aoo 5- -

" children's wool bose 25c " 2 ).'

Bleached and unbleached muslin at
very low prices.

6-- 6 4, 0-- 4, 10-- 4 sheetings at special
prices.
Lot of skirts 2.00 now 1.66

" " 1.25 " 1.10
" children's coats " 880
" La lies' Newmarket cot "
Remnants ot ail kinds very cheap.

II. J. CLARK & BON.

BF1ECIAL BAMCrAHIS
IN CLOTHING

We have secured property adjoining our New Store at
Thirteenth and Chestnut streets, and will begin the erection
of a large building. In the Spring we shall remove our
business in the Ledger Huilding to the New Store, which is
the most centrally located in Philadelphia. Great bargains
for Men and Boys before removal. This large stock of
Suits and Overcoats will be sold at a great Reduction in
Prices.

&. a YATES & m
6tnanl CHESTNUT.

Hulldll.jr.)
CHESTOTt,

(New

CATARRH, CATARRH,
RHEUMATISM

AND FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
CAN READILY CURED BY USING

DOUBLE EXTRACT
S 4M APAMIL1LA.

For Catarrh of the Head, Throat, Stomach and Bladder,
Manners' Double Extract Sarsaparilla acts like magic, as it
will relieve with the first dose. We do not claim a cure
with the first dose or bottle, but if properly taken, it will
convince those afiected its medicinal qualities. For
Rheumatism, we have never found its equal.

Female Complaints, such as Leucorrh(a, Painful Mens-turatio- n,

Falling the Womb, Weakness and Lame Back,:
it will always pay for itself in the price of one bottle, which
is only 50c.

MM Dcubla U :::i;:r,i!i.
Can be found

For sale at all Drug Stores. Price 50c. a Bottle.
Do not be put off with something equally as good, but be

sure and get Manners' Double Extract Sarsaparilla.

AN INVESTMENT
THAT WILL DOUBLE IN 12 MONTHS.

Paying Dividends April and October.

STOCK OF THE
Ga.-A- h. IaYestent & Development CO.

Capital Stock, $4,500,000. Shares, $10 each, full paid aad
Subject to no assessments.

Gen. BENJ. F. BUTLER, of Massachusetts, President
Hon. JAMES W. HYATT, Late Treas. of U. S., Treasurer.

DIRECTORS.
Gen. Binj. F. Tti7Ti.BR, of Massachusetts.
Hon. I.oiian 11. Kooth, ot Arkansas.
Hon. A. II. VVtman, of U. 8. of Neb.
Hon. Jis. W. Hyatt, " " of Conn.

c. Hmitu, Pres. 17th Bank,
ljrn. M. l. L. X. Banford, Pres. Bank of New Castle, ot Kentucky.

ADVISORY HOARD.
Hon. John B. Gordon, Governor of Ga.
Hon. Host. L. T ayi.ok, Governor of
Hon. J. H. Kokakkk, of Ohio.
Hon. Kich. H. Bhiuut, Ix-- H. Printer of

Washington.
Bon. K. K. Mann, Concord Montreal

Kulirooa, oi new tiainpsmre.

SUFFOLK TRUST

ftrd

BE

of

of

Thos. Ward Brook- -

Tenn.

Hupt.

944 WASHINOTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

The Property of the Company Consists of
PIRT. R,nuo City Lots, or acres ot land in the city of Tallapoosa, ITaralson Cfwrfty.

GeorKla, the residue remaining unsold ot S.900 acres, on the centre of which tbe city was orlgUBRt.
ly built. Present value l,OS4,7i.

HHCOM i. 2,4fi8 acres of valuable mineral land, adjacent to the city or Tallapoosa, a 1
cated within a radius of six miles from the centre of the city. Present value t littm.

TH1HI) The Issued arliul htock of the Georgia, Tennesse & Illinois Hallroad Cniapaaajr.
chartered for the purpose ot bulldlngta railroad front Tullapootiu, tin., to Stevenson, Ala., HBmUm.
that will net the company nearly t:!,cXK),ouu ot tbe capital stock of railroad, paying 7 per cent. rt--

"kVh'BTH. The Tallapoosa Furnace, on the line of the Georgia-Pacif- ic Railroad, la ttw
city ot Tallapoosa, Ga the suld furnace being of 60 tons capacity, manufacturing the IdghMt
grade of cold and hot blast charcoal car wheel Iron. Present value $250,000,

FIFTH. The Piedmont Glass Works, situated on the line of the Georgia-Pacif- ic Raflroaa,
In the illy of Tallapoosa, Gu., sum plant oeing is-p- nirnace capacity, ana tuanuiucturuitf
iriiwu iinaki ami iireacrlnt e. Present value $100,000,

iw.ru ia i.iii.miv incut fd on the Drooerty of
ir.i,i.n ,,iij ujamnr whom are northern people,

bUire.)

three years, ttw houses, l(V manufacturing Industries, and 40 business houses, schools, churshes
water works, electric lights, $75,000 hotel, aud new manufacturing Industries building, etc

50,000 Shares Treasury Stock
Are now offered to the public, the proceeds to be devoted to locating new manufacturing eataV
Ushmeuts and developing the Company's property, at a

Special Price of $3,33! Per Share.
This stock Is full paid and subject to no assessments. It will pay dividends April and Ootofe

er, and the price will be advanced to $5.00 per share, when the so.ooo shares are sold.
orders fur stock will b filled as received. In any amount from one sliure upwaiil, ns It. Is de-

sired to have as inuny small holders In all sections of the country as possible, who will, by ibetr
In thu Company, lnllueuce emigration to Tallapoosa and advance the Interests ot am

Company.
$io.no will purchase 8 shares or
mum 9
JolUlO 15

$1110.00 0
$ir4I.OO 75
$.'410,110 1.V)

$1,000.00 DUO

York.

have

!

why Giiia.

all for payable

St.,

ir nnd
with lots, five rep-

resent

A Vkoetaulk ykmcink for thr

effectual cure for Inflammation and Irritation
ot Hl.AIMiKH, Ell, Stone
In the Hiiiiiiler, iiicuiiis, i.rnvci ami hiick-uii-

Deposits, Weakness In Mules or I'Vmale. Asa
ki'Ktiiruilve Tonli' and a I'urllliT It has

creating a uppoillu und puro
blood.

PR ICR 50 CENTS,
If vonr drmru'lst bus not irot It. nsk him get

It tor you. Ttike Made only by

TH CO.
PA.

lr"tSeud tor 3D Hook, five ull.

single or double
60 cents a dozen at the

tf.

; ... a

13th

I

'i

Interest

--N

l

B. I. Oabfiii.d, 8ec"T
trie Co., Boston Mass.

C. W. Pkriins, Cash. Mass. NatX Bask.
Muss.

Gio. ('. Hchofikld, Pres. N. T. Contract Os.
or new

K. Ri Trcr, Cash. TJ. 8. Treasury, WasWams.
iliNKT Member N. T. abocfc

Exchange. New York.
P. K. Hoots, Cashier First National Bank.

hock, Ark-F- .

Y. President First Natl
Neb.

this t'oinuunv. In the cltv of Tallanoosa. Ga--
who nettled In TallaDoosu within thai

$sn.nn par value of stock.
$yo.iio

$i.ro.oo " "
$.nio.oo " "
$7!MI.(10 " "

$i,.vm.ui "
$.i,UX).00 "

6
That generally menus pul 'i aud suf-

fering. Hut suffer I Dr.
venor's HelUcap-Hl- c I'oinus Hosier
will relieve you III one ld"nt, sure.
Send a penny stamp to (..nsvenur
Hlchui'ils, lloston, Muss, and I 'am
how to remove a porous

It will pay you aud don't
forget that thebesl porous pl.'sierin
the lias the picture 01 a bjll oa
thu und Is culled

DK. UUOSVKNOltd

Least s for sale at this office, 3 cts
each, 30 cents a dozen. tf.

Address orders stock, aud make checks, drafts, or money and express orders t
JAMES W. & Co

til.OHt-- : 44VAHII!OTO? BOSTON, JIAS8.
Illustrated Prospectus of Stock Prospectus of rnnipnnv, Hal r

city, price-li- st of mailed on application. Itelluble agents wu'H-- J la
the Company In every county

Haeiitzs's Hemline.
Purely

EUVES
an

ih KIliNKVSund I.l

lllnod no
eiiial, healthy

to
no other.
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